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A few observations from my 

perspective

• The Health Physics Society is good for you

- Rich history, quality leadership, excellent publications 

- Outstanding member benefits

- Great personal associations and friendships -- locally,  

nationally, and internationally

• The Society is generous with its funds (NCRP, student 

scholarships and travel grants)

• However, we have many challenges:  

- Shrinking membership base

- Costs are going up, but revenues are not

- We have an ambitious government relations program, but we  

are not always recognized for our expertise in radiation 

issues



Health Physics Society

An international scientific organization of 5,000 

professionals who specialize in radiation protection and 

characterization, including people who are: 

• scientists

• engineers

• radiation safety officers

• university professors

• administrators

• military specialists

• physicians 

• regulators

• lawyers

• retirees

42 chapters

7 technical section

12 student branches

Affiliate companies



Highlights

• The journal Health Physics, well-

managed and edited by Michael 

Ryan.

• Our Health Physics News, 

edited by Howard Dickson.

• Our quarterly Operational 

Radiation Safety, and website 

provide outstanding, timely  

content .



Georgian Health Physics Association, Tbilisi, 

Republic of Georgia, January 3, 2013



Highlights

• Dedicated volunteers who serve on the Board and 

Society committees (over 200 members)

• Strong secretariat managed by Brett Burk, who has

over 20 years experience with the Society

• Great annual and midyear meetings with outstanding

scientific content and professional and continuing 

education (food, breaks, parties, movies, spouses tours)



More than 

morning 

coffee and 

doughnuts





President-elect goals

• Membership:  increase our membership base

• Financial balance sheet:  Balance the budget, increase 

reserves, reign in spending, and keep dues in-line

• Legislative and public outreach:  identify our priorities, 

win key programmatic funding, and strengthen the 

association that congress and federal agencies identify 

with our expertise on radiation issues



Membership

What to do?

• Facilitate joining:  membership application simplification

• Focus on: 

 Nuclear plant radiological technicians

 Students and transition to full plenary membership 

after first employment

- Discount on first five annual dues

• Encourage the member-get-a-member reward program

• Invite chapter members to join HPS

• Invite radiation professionals in government to join



Financials:  a $2M/year enterprise



Society finances

• Reserves of about $1.2 million and net worth of about 

$1.4 million (includes operating cash of $0.2M)

- Includes restricted (gifted) and unrestricted funds

- Professionally and conservatively managed by Wells 

Fargo Investment Advisors; value depends on 

market conditions

- We have worked to reverse the deficit-spending 

trend of prior years



The HPS Charitable Fund

What is the HPS Charitable Fund?

• An IRS-approved fund for planned giving at end of life

• Provides tax advantages for your heirs and beneficiaries

• Helps off-set member dues for educational activities

Giving back to the Health Physics Society helps a loved 

one’s legacy live on

A few members and companies have already established 

restricted funds with the Society for charitable purposes



Achieving our HPS Legislative Agenda



HPS Government Relations Program

• We allocate substantial funds to our federal government 

and legislative relations program ($136K/year)

• We employ the part-time services of a Society member     

(Dr. Richard Vetter) and a registered lobbyist (David 

Connolly) to help the Society achieve our legislative 

agenda

• Society leaders visit semiannually with key decision 

makers in Washington, DC



The Society’s legislative agenda

1. Support to academic programs

 Scholarships and fellowships, faculty awards, 

curriculum development grants in health physics

2.   Support for standards development



NRC announces educational grants

September 10, 2012 – With the issuance of 

an additional $3.7 million in grants, the NRC 

has awarded approximately $18.6 million to 

academic institutions in fiscal year 2012 

through the Nuclear Education Program



Current scientific and public issues

• Nuclear materials management 

 Permanent geologic repository for spent nuclear fuel

 Interim storage of spent nuclear fuel

• Uncertainty in risk assessment

• Fukushima assessments and lessons learned

• Dose-reduction in medical imaging

• Medical isotope production (99Mo/99mTc) without use of 

highly enriched uranium

• Travel to professional society meetings for federal 

employees and contractors



• Fundraising

• Promoting the brand 

• Proud to be a member 



Logo Store
Competitively priced 

and shipped directly to 
your home or office
Many different styles, 

sizes, and colors for men 
and women 

Your official HPS-authorized store

Port Authority Glacier Soft-Shell 
Jacket    Ladies Sizes: XS-4XL.   
$61.51 each



• 15% of the proceeds of the HPS LogoStore

return to support Society activities

• No start-up or operations expenses

• No inventory to maintain

• About 7,000 items available (all combinations of 

item, size, and color)



Online HPS LogoStore

“building the brand with top-quality, 

reasonably priced merchandise”

At www.hps.org (homepage)

http://www.hps.org/


Popular 

brands and 

fabrics like 

Nike Golf!



Afghanistan



Good things happen . . . 



Good things happen when you wear . . . 

Congratulations Jack, 

nice hat!

the HPS 

logo!



Summary

• The Health Physics Society can enrich your 

professional career

• . . . and provide service opportunities for you to give 

back something on your own

• If you are not a member, I encourage you to join and 

participate

• If you would like to become more involved, please 

contact me directly:

dr.fisher@hps.org



Thank you! 

I have enjoyed 

visiting the North 

Carolina Health 

Physics Society

…and world center 

for excellence in 

collegiate basketball


